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Over 600 students from 26 Indiana high schools and
middle schools will display their knowledge of the U.S.
Constitution December 9-11 at the We the People
State Finals in Indianapolis. Two new schools will
compete, including Jasper High School from
southwestern Indiana and Whiting High School in
Lake County.
To volunteer, sign up online or contact Collin Gruver
at 317-608-6503.

Awards Dinner Reservations Due Tomorrow
There's still time to register for the 2018 Awards
Dinner, where the Foundation will honor nine
individuals and three organizations dedicated to the
delivery of pro bono legal services, civic education,
service to the legal profession and the public. Read
more about each honoree and purchase your
reservations online by this Friday, November 30.
Chief Justice Rush speaking at the
morning plenary

On November 2, the
Coalition for Court Access
(CCA) Conference
gathered nearly 200 legal
aid providers, pro bono
lawyers, law school
clinics, members of the
judiciary and Court staff
for education and
networking. Plenary
speakers included Chief
Justice Loretta Rush and
Attorney/Advocate Mark
Nicholson.

Legal Resources Now Available at
indianalegalhelp.org
A new website, indianalegalhelp.org, is available to
provide legal resources to Hoosiers of limited financial
means. The website was developed by the Coalition
for Court Access. The goal is to help with civil matters
(non-criminal issues) including family, housing,
consumer, healthcare, benefits, employment, and
educational services. Find additional information here.

Year-End Giving
When you think of deferred giving, do you think about
the value a stock or real estate donation might bring
to the mission you care about? Have you considered
how donating an asset could help further your goals
for the legal profession?
Donating material items could help you establish an
endowment or contribute to an existing one that
furthers your goals and help others. Civic values,

civility, and legal advice or representation for those
seeking fairness only happens with your help. For a
confidential conversation, contact Chuck Dunlap,
J.D., Theresa Browning, CFRE, or your financial
advisor for more details.
Donate Now
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